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人種効果
他人種の顔は自人種の顔よりも認識が難しい 

• 長期記憶の研究が多い（Meissner & Brigham, 2001） 
• 知覚（Zhou, Liu, Xiao, Wu, Li, & Lee, 2018）や注意（Hugenberg, 
Young, Bernstein, & Sacco, 2010）でも起こる 

• もちろん短期記憶でも起こる
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ワーキングメモリ（WM）における人種効果
自人種顔のWM容量は他人種顔よりも大きい 

• N-back課題、self-ordered pointing task（SOPT）、変
化検出課題（change detection task）の全てで自人種顔のパ
フォーマンスがよかった（Stelter & Degner, 2018）
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Comparable to effects in d’, analysis of k revealed a main effect of ethnicity,
F(1, 66) = 13.264, p < .001, g2

p = .17, 90% CI [0.05; 0.30], with better discrimination
performance for White faces than Middle Eastern faces—see Table 2. There was also a
main effect for set size F(2, 132) = 7.188, p = .002, g2

p = .10, 90% CI [0.03; 0.18],
indicating that k was smaller for smaller sets as compared to bigger sets. Also, there was a
marginally significant interaction between ethnicity and set size FGG (2, 132) = 2.859,
p = .070,g2

p = .04, 90%CI [0.00; 0.10], suggesting that the ethnicity effectwas significant
in Set Size 3, t(66) = 2.075, p = .041, d= .25, 95% CI [0.01; 0.50], and Set Size 5,
t(66) = 3.220, p = .002,d= .39, 95% CI [0.14; 0.64], but not in Set Size 4, t(66) = 1.154,
p = .253, d= .14, 95% CI [!0.10; 0.38].

Old/new recognition task
Dependent measure of the old/new recognition task was the signal detection parameter
d’. A univariate ANOVA with Ethnicity (White vs. Middle Eastern) as within-participant
factor revealed that d’ was higher for White faces (M = 1.767, SD = 0.617), than for
Middle Eastern faces (M = 1.573, SD = 0.560), F(1, 66) = 10.918, p = .002, g2

p = .14,
90% CI [0.04; 0.27].

Figure 2. Participants’ performance in the change detection task (Experiments 3a and b). Error bars

represent standard errors of the mean.

Table 2. Average d’ (SD) and k-index (SD) in the change detection task (Experiments 3a and b)

Set Size

d’ k

White Middle Eastern White Middle Eastern

Experiment 3a 3 2.39 (0.61) 2.14 (0.62) 2.20 (0.43) 2.03 (0.45)
4 1.67 (0.56) 1.55 (0.58) 2.21 (0.64) 2.07 (0.63)
5 1.52 (0.59) 1.27 (0.57) 2.55 (0.87) 2.15 (0.86)

White Asian White Asian

Experiment 3b 3 1.93 (0.54) 1.74 (0.73) 1.86 (0.45) 1.68 (0.59)
4 1.61 (0.68) 1.41 (0.64) 2.10 (0.72) 1.87 (0.75)
5 1.30 (0.54) 1.18 (0.54) 2.13 (0.84) 1.98 (0.80)
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なぜ自人種顔優位性が見られるのか
自人種顔の符号化速度は他人種顔よりも速い 

• 記憶刺激の呈示時間が短いときは自人種顔の優位性が見
られるが、呈示時間が長いときは自人種顔と他人種顔で
パフォーマンスに違いがない（Marcon, Meissner, Frueh, Susa, 
& MacLin, 2010; Zhou, Mondloch, & Emrich, 2018）

!4t(23)!2.76, p B.05, rHB!.41, d!.62, encoding conditions, but were not
observedwhen encoding time was 1000 ms, t(23)!0.08, ns, rHB!.45,d!.02,
and 1500 ms, t(23)!1.43, ns, rHB!.79, d!.19. A significant linear contrast
was also found for set size,F(1, 23)!5.04, pB.05,hp

2!.18, indicating that the
CRE increased as the number of faces in the target array increased. As
displayed in Figure 3, significant CREs were observed when set size was
six, t(23)!2.97, pB.01, rHB!.59, d!.55, and eight, t(23)!2.77, pB.05,
rHB!.45, d!.59, but not when set size was two, t(23)!0.83, ns, rHB!.54,
d!.16, or four, t(23)!0.003, ns, rHB!.25, d!.00.

Response latency. Response latency was calculated for correct trials, with
outliers excluded from the analysis. A 2 (race of face: Hispanic vs. African-
American)"4 (encoding time: 100, 500, 1000, or 1500 ms)"4 (set size: 2, 4,
6, or 8) repeated measures ANOVA on participants’ response latencies
revealed a significant main effect for race of face, F(1, 23)!5.74, pB.05,
rHB!.86, d!.26. Participants were quicker in responding accurately to
own-race faces (M!1.24, SD!0.19) than other-race faces (M!1.29,
SD!0.19). A significant main effect of set size was also observed, F(3,
69)!238.41, pB.001, hp

2!.91, such that participants took longer in

Figure 1. Visual representation of the perceptual identification paradigm employed in Experiments 1

and 2.
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responding accurately as set size increased. No other significant main effects
or interactions were observed.

EXPERIMENT 2

Method

Participants. Sixty-nine Hispanic participants (39% male; mean age!
19.42 years) from the University of Texas at El Paso participated in the
current study.

Materials. Similar to Experiment 1, the same Hispanic and African-
American faces were used as stimuli for the current experiment. Two poses of
each photo were used in 256 perceptual identification trials.

Design and procedure. A 2 (race of face: Hispanic vs. African-
American)"4 (retention interval: 10, 400, 1400, or 2400 ms)"4 (set size: 2,
4, 6, or 8) within-subjects design was employed. The perceptual identification
tasks were grouped into four blocks of 64 trials, and these blocks were
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Figure 2. Influence of encoding time on accuracy for own-race vs. other-race faces in Experiment 1.

Error bars represent standard error values.
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感覚記憶
Sensory Memory

知覚
perception

長期記憶
Long-term Memory

固定化
Long-term 

consolidation

想起
retrieval

数百ミリ秒～数秒

数時間～数日、数年

短期記憶
Short-term Memory

ワーキングメモリ
Working Memory

数秒～数十秒

符号化
encoding

固定化
Short-term 
consolidation

自人種顔の符号化速度は他人種顔よりも速い 

• 長期記憶の研究でも、初期の符号化処理の重要性が考察され
ている（Herzmann, Minor, Adkins, 2017; Herzmann, Willenbockel, 
Tanaka, Curran, 2011）

なぜ自人種顔優位性が見られるのか
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WM容量と符号化速度は独立した
パラメータ 

• 容量：符号化時間が十分にあると
きの記憶成績の最大値 

• 符号化速度：記憶成績の変化の初
速（原点における接線の傾き）

符号化速度とWM容量
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task to a mixture of three components (illustrated in
Figure 3a) corresponding to: reporting the target orienta-
tion (top), mistakenly reporting one of the other (non-
target) orientations in the memory array (middle), and
responding at random (bottom). Orientations of all
memory array items are recalled with Gaussian variability.
Mathematically, the model is described by the follow-

ing equation:
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where E is the true orientation of the target item, !̂ is the
orientation reported by the subject, and 7. is the von
Mises distribution (the circular analogue of the Gaussian)
with mean zero and concentration parameter . . The
probability of reporting the correct target item is given
by !. The probability of mistakenly reporting a non-target
item is given by ", and {81, 82, I 8m} are the orientations
of the m non-target items. The probability of responding
randomly is given by + = 1 j ! j ".
Maximum likelihood estimates of the parameters !, ", + ,

and . were obtained separately for each subject and

experimental condition using an expectation–maximization
algorithm. The optimization procedure was repeated from a
range of different initial parameter values to ensure that
global maxima were obtained. Concentration . was con-
verted to the more familiar standard deviation, A, according
to the method of Fisher (1995).
Hypotheses regarding the effects of experimental

parameters (exposure duration, array size) on recall
precision and on each component of the mixture model
were tested by analysis of variance (ANOVA). In Experi-
ments 2–4, t-tests were used to test for precision
advantages for valid over invalid or neutral trials and for
neutral over invalid trials.
Analysis code is available online at http://www.sobell.

ion.ucl.ac.uk/pbays/code/JV10/.

Experiment 1

This experiment investigated the observers’ ability to
reproduce from memory the orientations of objects
presented in masked displays of varying size and duration.
Previous studies testing recall of memory arrays with

Figure 1. Assessing effects of exposure duration on recall of orientation. (a) The recall task used in Experiment 1. An array of colored
oriented bars was presented for a variable exposure duration, followed by a pattern mask. After a blank retention interval, a probe bar
appeared and subjects used a response dial to adjust its orientation to match the item with the same color in the memory array (the
target). The angular difference between response and target orientations was taken as a measure of recall error. (b) Three hypotheses
regarding the evolution of recall precision with exposure time, as a function of the number of items in the memory array. Here, lighter
shades indicate more items stored in memory. The top panel is based on an assumption of limited storage capacity: as more items are
stored, the maximum attainable precision declines. The middle panel depicts the case of limited encoding capacity: Eventually, the same
level of precision is reached regardless of array size. Finally, the lower panel shows expected performance when both storage and
encoding capacities are limited. Compare these possible results with the actual findings in Figure 2a.
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人種効果におけるWM容量と符号化速度の関係は？ 

• 自人種顔のWM容量が符号化時間が増えるにつれてどのよ
うに増加するのかが具体的にわかっていない 

• 容量の違いだと思っていたものが符号化速度の違いだった
可能性がある

わかっていないこと
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例えば… 
思ってるのはこれだけど、

この部分を 
見ているだけかも実際はこうで、



WMにおける人種効果のタイムコースを明らかにする 

• 人種効果は符号化速度とWM容量にどのように現れるか？ 
• 符号化速度とWM容量の関係は？

目的
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WMにおける人種効果のタイムコースを明らかにする 

• WM容量と符号化速度をそれぞれ測定 
• 呈示時間を5段階に操作したWM課題を実施 
• 呈示時間ごとにCowan’s Kを算出 
• 曲線を当てはめる 
• 0秒（原点）時点の曲線の接線の傾き：符号化速度 
• 曲線の最高到達点：WM容量

目的
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